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Is the result o f modem ideas. Costs 
less. Does better work. You must 

-tiy4t.toIsee.^Get-a_cah_oii_tdal._ 
The baking will be vastly better, 
lighter and tastier or w e pay 

.fo rth eca n .^
/

Jaques Mfg. Co. 
Chicago.
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$1.50 Per Column, Up

Colonial columns sold by dealers 
generally at abo.ut twice the price we 
ask. Wo sell cross panel, doArs as 
large as 2'8"xG'S", 1%" thick, at. 
51.85 per door.

Windows 24x30— 2 lights, at §1.25 
per window.

Send for price lists. Don’t buy a 
window or a door anywhere from 
anyone until you get our price lists 
and see all that we can sell you.

Wc have our qwn mill and we sell 
to anyono, and have only one price. 
We make shipments anywhere and 
guarantee safe delivery. Price lists 
mailed free. Writ'e today. j

. O. B. Williams Co.
1010 Western Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

Small
Sawmill
For Sale
G?oacity, 3M  to 8 M  per • day, 
with 6 to 8 H. P. Will handle 
logs 40 inches to 28 feet long 
Mill complete with all fixtures, 
including 54-incH ‘saw. Suit
able, forearm  use or small tie 
mill. N ew mill on cars,Seattle 
— $2804)0. Perine Machinery 
Co., Seattle, Wash.

f/k  B R t#
Thedeanest.lightest 
and most comfort A le
-PO M M EL  

SLICKER
At the same time 
cheapest In the 
end because it 
wears longest
*350 Everywhere
Every garment  ̂

guaranteed waterproof1 Catalog
A . J  T O W C B  C O . B O S T O N . U .S  A. 
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-. Football Captain (coldly)—I  hoar you 
stood near the head of -your .class last 
month? “ ‘ >

Halfback (faintly)—(Yes, C aptain-

Football Captain—Oh! I  don’t say 
bat what you are all right as yet—but 
it looks bad; it looks .iust as i f  you.wcrc 
noglecting your training!—Puck. \

_ » ______1_____(
I St. Vitas Dance and Merrons Dis
eases permanently coved by Dr.
|lvllne> Great Nerve Restorer. . 8toi 

for FERE $2 trial bottle and treatise, ui • 
R. H. Kline, Ltd. 081 Arch st. Phlla.,. Pa
V <

Mrs.- Gramercy—What do wo need 
for. dinner? -

•Bridget— Shore, mom, I  tripped over 
the rug an ’  - wo need a now set of 
dishes.—Puck.

^  “ Dad”  Gets Attention.
' ’Sbmo writer has como to tho con-, 

elusion that dad is worthy of 'favorable 
mention, the .thought originating when 
he rocently visited a home Avhoro he saw 
ovor the parlor doer the legend worked 
in letters of red, “ Wluit is home with
out a mother?”  Across ¿tho room,was 
another brief, “ God bless our home.”

“ Now, what is tho matter with ‘ God 
bless our dad?’ ”  asks this loving child. 
“ He gets up early, lights the fire, boils 
an egg, and wipes off the dew of the 
lawn with his boots while many a 
mother is sleeping. lie  makes the week- 
"TyM1ahd-out~for~tlicrbuteher, tirer grocer, 
tlio milkman, tho baker, and his little 
pilo is badly worn bofore ho, has been 
home an hour.

“ I f  tlicro is a noise during tho night 
dad is kicked in tho back and made to 
go down stairs to find tho burglar and 
kill him. Mother darns tho speks, but 
dad bought tho socks in tho first place, 
and the needles and the yarn afterward. 
Motlior puts up tho fruit; well, dad 
bought it all, and jars and sugar cost 
like tho very mischief.

“ Dad buys the chicken for tho Sun
day dinner, carves it himself, and draws 
the nock from the ruins after everyone 
is served. ‘ What is home without a 
mother?’ Yes, that is all right; but 
what is homo without a father? Ten 
chances to ono it is a boarding bouse, 
father is under tho slab and the land
lady is tho widow. Dad, here’s to you— 
you’vo got your faults—you may have 
lots of ’em—but you are all right" and 
wo miss you when you’ro gone.” — Step- 
toe Standard.

Is'a constitutional disease originating'In 
"impure blood and requiring constitutional 
treatment acting through and purifying the 
blood for its radical and permanent cure. 
The greatest constitutional remedy is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated 

tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.
Nasal and other local forms of catarrh 

are. relieved by Catarrlets, which allay in
flammation and deodorize "discharge. 50c.

But a thin partition now separated 
Sleuth, the detective, from tho robbers’ 
den.

Evidently they had no fear of being 
overheard, for their every word rang 
loudly as they boasted of their nefarious 
exploits.

“ That job at the Astorbilt mansion? 
— ”  ?The detective never missed a 
word— “ Say, that was a pudding! Four 
hours’ work, and cleared a cool three, 
thousand—on-Jt-!-” —-Peals—o f— laughter 
followed this, the hoarse “ Haw! haw”  
of the master thief ringing high above 
them all. Tho rest wap lost in the 
sound of heavy hammering.

And then the detective, waving away 
the bay rum, asked tho barber if his 
customers didn’ t kick at being shaved 
next to a plumber’s shop.—Puck.

Mix for Rheumatism.

The following is a never failing rem
edy for rheumatism, and if followed up 
it will effect a complete cure of the 
very worst cases: “ Mix-one half pint 
of good whiskey with one ounce of 
Toris Compound and add one ounce 
Syrup of Sarsaparilla Compound. Take 
in tablospoonful doses before each meal 
and at bed time.”  The ingredients can 
be procured at any drug store and eas
ily mixed at home.

“ Hut why did you backslide?”
. “ .Because of the’ proacher.”

“ llow  was that?"
' “ He painted - the pleasures o ff the 

world so beautifully that, it made me 
homesick.”

Mathers will And Mrs. Winslow’s Booth- 
tor Syrup the best remedy to'use for-their 
ohudren during the'teething period.

First Tramp—You won’ t get nothing 
decent here; them people is yegotarians. 

.Second Tramp— Is that right?
First Tramp— Yes; and ..they’ve got 

a dog wot ain’t.

B.I.S.Q.J.S,
PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

If every cough yoii catch reifies on your Jungs, you have weak lungs. 
D on t let the ' cough hong on* A  ”  hang-on ' cough is dangerous to 
strong lungs—doubly so to weak ones. G et rid o f.it in the beginning 
with Pisóos Curé, ft acts promptly and effectively; allays-the irritation, 
reduces the congestion, frees the throat of phlegm, clears the clogged air 
passages and stops the cough. F o r  nearly half a  century the unsurpassed 
remedy for the worat forms of coughs, colds and chest complaints has been 

, , P I S O ’S  C U R E

Above .the grave of a notoriqus lazy 
man in a Southern churchyard are.tho 
words: “Asleep (as usual).”

Prospective Suitor— Sir, I love your 
daughter: Her Father— Well, don’t 
come to me with your troubles.

Stella—Can you" dress within your 
Income? Bella— Yes; but it Is like 
dressing within a berth in a sleeping 
car.—Harper’s Bazaar.

Mr. Volgarheim (after the ball)— 
J3e_e,_ Joseph i n e,_a _ spoon; _ _one_of .„our_ 
guests must have had a hole in his 
pocket.—Meggendorfer Blatter.

/ ‘Now, don’t deny it, Itose.. You wore 
ipy shoes?” “ Only once—my feet hurt 
me so, and I wanted something com
fortable.”— Meggensdorfer Blaster.

“ What do you expect to be when you 
conae_.of ,age,_my_little_man?” asked the 
visitor. “ Twenty-one,” was the little 
man’s reply.— The Herald and Presby
ter.

Barber—Try a bottle of this prepa
ration, sir. Splendid thing for bald

ness. Customer—Don’t doubt it, but 
I’ve got all the baldness I want, thank 
you.—Times.

Miss Lingerlong—You have been tv 
widower for ten years, haven’t you, Mr. 
Flint? Mr. Flint— Yes, and I am just 
as persistent in ilt as I ever was, thank 
you!—Smart Set.

Molly— When you spoke to father, 
did-you telHiIrn- ydu' bad $50p- in- the 
bank? George — Yes. Molly—And
what did he say? George— He borrow
ed It.—Sketchy Bits.

Teacher— If your father owed the 
butcher $17.25, tho baker $13.23, atm 
the grocer $18.05, how much would he 
have to pay iu all? Tommy Ilarlumin 
—Nothin’. He’d move.

“ Could you bring yourself to live In 
a flat on $20 a week?” “ I could, Har
old,” , answered the pampered yet un
spoiled darling. “ But 1 do not know 
just how it would suit my French 
maid.”

“ I wouldn’t cry like that if I were 
you,” said a lady to little Alice. 
“ Well,” said Alice, between her sobs, 
“you can cry any way you like, but 
this is my-way.”—The United Presby
terian.- __

Mrs. Newlywed—I want to buy o 
steak. Lumberman— Hickory, oak or

.ash?___Mrs.___Na»fiyjveiI=dLior.texhouse..
Lumberman— You’ll find that in the 
butcher shop. This is a lumber yard* 
—Judge.

The Wife— During our courtship my 
husband declared 1 was too good for 
him. The Friend—Does he think sc 
still? The Wife—Yes, especially when 
1 want him to accompany me to church 
on Sundays.

“ Have you decided, Miss Ethel, 
where you are going for the summer?” 
“ It’s between two places, Mr. Johnsc;;.” 
"Which two?” “ Ma says It’s to Swit
zerland and pa says it’s to the poor- 
house.”—Tatier.

Kulckcr—There are plenty of books, 
telling how to save life while waiting 
for the doctor. Boekor— Yes. What 
we need is ono telling the young doctor 
how to save life while waiting for the 
patient.—Transcript.

“ What! going.to leave us so soon. 
Thomas?” “ Sorry, sir; but I must tell 
you as 'ow I can’ t put up with the 
missus any longer.”  “ But, Thomas 
(appealingly.) ,_thlnk_how_loug_Ilve-pufL 
up with her!”— Judge.

“They tell me,” said tho new report
er, who was doing an interview, “ that 
yon have succeeded -in, forging your 
way to the front.” “ Sir,”  replied tho 
self-majle man, coldly, “you have been 
misinformed. I’m no forger.”
- Towne—-Do .you believe In dreams? 
Browne— I used to, but I don’t any 
more. Towne— Not as superstitious ns 
you were, eh? Browue—Oh, it' wasn’t 
a question, of superstition. .1 was In 
love with one once, and she jilted me.

“ Mrs. Jenks, If you were a kind lady 
with five cents she didn’t need, an’ I 
was a little boy that didn’t know any 
better an' asked her/or it, do yon think 
she could maybe afford to lend it to 
him if I promised her faithfully that 
he’d pay you back?”—Exchange.
— During=the=diimer=hour=on-board-a- 
steamer the other day a passenger was 
much disturbed by the vulgar way in 
which the man who sat next to him ate 
his meat. At last, after .watching him 
pick a bone in awery primitive fashion, 
he could control his feelings no longer, 
and, turning to the offending party, he 
said: “ Don’t you thihk you would be 
more comfortable if you took that out 
on the mat?’’—Tit-Bits.'

“ STTJNG” jJN A t.attq py. AT.

A Kansan Bought I’ropcrty O leh Up 
on .a Mexican Mountain.

~The vivid prospectus writer has 
lauded another victim, says the Kan
sas City .Star, incidentally Henry N. 
Engle, a farmer who lives near Abilene, 
Kas., will never again trade “sight un
seen” or buy anything until he has 
looked at it under a magnifying glass, 
uo matter what the prospectus says.

Sonic time ago Mr. Engle read a pros
pectus containing beautiful illustrations 
and vivid descriptions of land in rtlie 
Luis Garcia Teruel tract in the terri
tory of Topic and the republic o f Mex
ico. Then, through the agency of -a 
colonization company, he purchased 
1G0 acres, paying $S0 In cash and giv
ing his notes for the rest of $500, the 
purchase price.
i Mr. Engle returned the other day 
from a trip to Mexico, where he viewed 
liis purchase. This morning he brought 
a suit iu the circuit court against the 
land company for the recpvcry o f his 
$S0 in cash and his notes.

Iu his petition to the court Mr. 
EngJe says that this description of the 
land was given to him by the land com
pany :
- “The soil is a rich, deep-loam, easy 
to cultivate, capable of producing al
most any product known to the agri
cultural world. The best evidence to 
prove the fertility o f the soil is the 
luxuriant • growth of blue stem grass, 
two or three feet high, with which this 
whole tract is covered. It will grow 
tho following:

“ Coffee, vanilla, sugar cane, ba
nanas, pineapples, oranges, lemons, 
limes, grape fruit, figs,-gooseberries, al
monds, strawberries, raspberries, black
berries, English walnuts, apricots, pears, 
peaches, apples, plums, dales, corn-, rice, 
-rye.-wheatT-barle» broomeoru, tobacco* 
cotton, beaus, onions, melons and all 
vegetables, including clover and alfalfa.

"The annual profits on these prod
ucts range from $100 to $300 and $400 
an acre. The laud Is easy of access 
to the markets. A railroad has been 
surveyed through the land and con
struction has begun.”

After a visit to what he really bs> 
lievetl to he a valley of the Nile, Mr. 
Engle gave tills description of the laud:

“ It is on top of a mountain and is 
7,000 feet above sea level. The laud 
Is barren of vegetation and, because 
of the high altitude, nothing except 
pine trees will grow there. The land 
is wholly inaccessible and it takes ton 
days, with the aid of a burro;or a mule, 
to make a round trip to ¿lie nearest 
-ail road.”

'■ ‘ Fat,e is-against me, as usual.”  t 
“ Wliat’s the matter, Mr. Rid i 

dinks?”
“ Don’t bother me when you sco 

I ’m annoyed.”
“ But-7 -.. .
“ Never mind, Mrs. Riddinks. I t ’s| 

just my fierce luck. Every time I ; 
turn around something goes wrong. It's 
rav beastly misfortunes.”

“ I t ’s too bad.’ ’ *
“ No; it isn ’ t too bad. I t ’s an out- 

rago tbat_I can’t get along like other 
people. I f  I  invest my money in 
stocks, tlio market goes against me. 
I f  I  buy a house, the rents immed
iately begin descending— ”

“ But what is the trouble now, Mr. 
Riddinks? ’ ’

“ Trouble? Nothing but trouble. 
That’s all I  ever have. I am pursued 
by trouble. I  almost tire of living.”  

“ Gan I  help you?”
“ I don’ t know. I ’m disgusted.”  
“ Then tell me what is the matter.”  
“ Can’ t you sco?”
“ No. I  cannot see.'”
“ Well, this blamed shoo is so far 

under tho bed tliat I  can’t reach it 
from cither side:”

Station Sergeant— Arc you married?
Prisoner—No, sir.
Oflieer— Beggin’ your pardon, sarge, 

lie’s wrong. When wo searched him wo 
found iu his pockets a clipped receipt 
for curin’ croup, a sample of silk, an’ 
two unposted letters in a woman’s 
handwritin’ a week old.

Ho (peevishly)— Here and now I 
wash my hands o f the whole affair.

She (calmly)— And don’t forget your 
face and neck while engaged in the 
laundry act.

T E A
N e w  Y o r k  is too far 

from Japan; San Fran
cisco is nearer.

Your crocer returns your money it yon don’t 
UVc schilling'* Best: wc pay him.

AS OTHERS HEAR US.

•Made Him Apologize.
i i > t

\ “ Did the chauffeur say anything to 
you after he ran you down?”  >

“ Did he say anything? Why, - man, 
de said so many things^to me that be- 
fore-Irreallzed what, was doing I bad 
apologized to him for-even attempting 
-to, ..cross the street”—Detroit Free 
Press. •• , '  !

Whep we are driving to a strange 
plaèe In ' the country, and ask direc
tions, the man who directs us, says: 
“ Go south a ways, and. then turn tc 
the right You can’t miss It” And 
then we find the., road a particularly 
crooked and difficult one. A road yoa 
*tro,familIar with, seems easy.

A stitch 'in time -may save a big sur» 
geons* tee later.

“Yes, it’s readable enough,”  saitLMrs. 
l-'rayne, passing over u uew novel to 
the member of the book club whose 

[ turn followed hers. “ But it exasper
ated me so.much I eouldu’t enjoy It 
au Englishman Wrote It, and lie’s taken 
un American girl for his heroine. He 
means her for tt lady— breezy and a bit 
unconventional, but educated and re-, 
lined—and one minute sbe ‘cal’lates’ 
like a dowu-eastcr, and the next 'reck
ons’ like a Southerner, and she spices 
her conversation with.slang o f all sons, 
from the cowboy variety to that of the 
Bowery and the college. To cap the 
climax, she begins every other sentence 
with ‘Say!’ ”

Mrs. Grayson laughed. “ I should 
think it would be too absurd to be vex- 
utlous,” sbe remarked.

“ Perhaps that’s the way to look at 
it," agreed Mrs. Frayne. "Only— 1 
don’t like to think that that’s their 
idea, of us. Of course some well-bred» 
girls do use~slang— butTTiot suclTslaug 
nor so much slang. And whoever heard 
an American of education or breeding 
who addressed everybody with ‘Say 1’ ’ 

“ It can’t be usual,”  'agreed her hear
er. She added, cautiously; “ But there 
mny be some Americans who ought to 
know better and yet do It We dou’ t 
always notice what wc hear among 
ourselves. The first time I visited Lon
don a popular play" was running, o f 
which the hero’s favorite phrase, and 
the catchword of the piece, was ‘Why, 
certainly!’ John and I agreed that 
‘Why, certainly 1’ was' neither an Amer
icanism nor even a common phrase in 
America, and we-had never heard any
one use It habitually. Well, I can as
sure you that we began to, if we hadn’t 
before.-. It seemed as if every Ameri
can- we met for the rest, o f our trip 

-eouldnit—agree—wlth—us—In—any=otiier- 
form than ‘Why, c e r ta in ly ”

“But ‘Why, certainly!’ doesn’t sound 
like.‘Say!’ It isn’t nearly as common 
and aggressive,” protested Mrs. Frayne. 
“ I’m sure no nice American girl—” 

There was a rush of swift feet on 
the stairs, and the door flew open. A 
bright-faced young girl called eagerly 
from the threshold:

“ Say, mother, can I go driving with 
Bess?. She’s herewith her horse. All 
righ't—yes—got'"my wraps—so long!” 
She was gone again with a rush, and 
the door below banged thunderously.

“The things -girls do pick up at 
school!”  murmured Mrs. Frayne, 
flushed and- apologetic. “ Such lan
guage , as they never would hear at 
home. But,you know how It is ; you

Miss De Rich—Now, my love, you 
must ask pa.

Mr. Do Poore— All, I ’m iu no hurry. 
L et’s wait.

“ I do not object to a long engage
ment, if it is-your wish, but flow long?”  

“ Uni—or—bow old is your pa?”

In Now York city considerably more 
than onc-lialf of all tho people, or 
about 2,S00,000 poraons, havo deposits 
in the savings banks.

Truth
^und Quality

appeal to the Well-Informed in every 
walk of life and aro essential to per
manent success and creditable stand
ing. Accordingly, It is not claimed 
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna Is the only remedy of known 
value, but ono of many reasons why 
It is the best of personal and family 
laxatives is the fact that It cleanses, 
sweetens and relioves tho internal 
organs on which it acts without any 
debilitating after effects and without 
having to increaso the quantity from 
time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and 
truly as a laxative, and its component 
parts aro known to and approved by 
physicians, as it Is free from all 
objectionable substances. To get its 
beneficial effects always purchase the 
genuine—manufactured by the Cali
fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for 
sale by all leading druggists.

A wholesome scorn of physical ills 
is a good thing, according to tho 
philosophy of a boy in tho Stato School 
for Depcndont Children, who wroto his 
father thus:

“ Dear Papa: Wo children aro hav
ing a good time boro now. Mr. Sager 
broko liis leg and can’t work. Wo wont 
on a picnic and it rained and wo all 
got wet. Many children here aro sick 
with mumps. Mr. Higgins fell off tlio 
wagon and broko liis rib, ‘ hut ho can 
Work a little. Tho man that is digging 
the deep well whipped us hoys with a 
buggy whip because wo threw sand in 
his machine, and made black and blue 
marks on us. Ernest cut liis finger 
badly. Wo arc all very happy.”

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought has borne tho signa
ture o f  Chas. H . Fletcher» and has been made under his 

' personal supervision for over 30  years. Allow no ono 
to  deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations, and 
“  Just-as-good.”  aro hut Experiments, anil endanger tho 
health o f  Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIÂ
Castoria'is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, -Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its gtiarantce. It  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic- It  relieves Teething Troubles, etircs Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates tho Food, regulates tho 
Stomach, and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
Bears the Signature o f

RESCEIMT Egg-Phosphate

WILL DO AU. 
THAT AM 

MQinCCED 
POIVREE wax, 

DOAVD-y
do it Beim A  FÜLL POUND 2 5 a Get it from  

ÿou r  G rocer I

musfhave been througbMhe- same~thIlig 
•with Isabel."

‘‘Why, certainly 1”  Mrs. ' Graykon 
agreed, consolingly.— Youth’s Compan- 
ion. . -

— H 0N Q R !
SHOES FOR MEN

These splendid m en’s shoes represent the best 
there is in shoe leather. Every piece o f material is of the 

1 choicest tannage. T h e workmanship Is perfect; the styles 
are up-to-date. W hen it comes to service, there is nothing 
that equals them in lasting qualities.

“HONORBILT” SHOES
are everything the name Implies. They are “built on honor.”

|' N o  matter where you look, or what you pay, you will never j 
find anything that w ill outclass them in wear, style 
or com fort.

/  If your dealer w ill not supply you, write to us.
L ook for the M ayer Trade Mark oivthe sole.

FREE—Send us the name o f a dealer w ho docs not 
handle Mayer Honorbilt Shoes, and wc w ill send you A w a . 
free, postpaid, a beautiful picture o f George W ashing

ton. size 15x29.
W e  also make Leading Lady Shoes, Martha 

W ashington Com fort Shoes. Yerma Cushion 
It, Shoes and Special Merit School Shoes.

F. Mayer Boot &  Shoe Go.
M IL W A U K E E . W IS C O N S IN

When a woman goes Into a dry 
goods store, and Is pleased-with every
thing, shown her, It Is.a sign that-sha 
has no Intention of buying. Bnt If 
she finds fault with everything, sht 
intends to buy that .day

â

Ity the addition of ‘ *20-MuIi»-Teiinr' Uornx 
to tlio wuter in wliirli currlngi’K, bli-ycloH, nut» 
inohiles uml other vehicles are wntihed, tho dirt 
and Krratio will ho quiekly removed without 
destruction of tho varnish; in fact, tho vufnish 
will he benefited hy tho process ordinarily

The cow ’ « udder Is kept in. it eleiin, ht-iilthy 
mid smooth condition hy washing it with *‘ 20- 
Aiule-Tenm'’ Itorux nnd wnter. This prevents 
roughness nnd soreness or rrncked tents which 
ninke iniikini; time n drriul to tho eow nnd n 
worry to the milker.

The milk pnii is kept freo from stnlonoss. 
sliminess nnd stickiness if it is wnslicd with 
‘ ‘ ZO-Alnle-Tciim’ ' Itorux und water— one table- 
spoonful (o a ipinrt o f wuter. l'ucknd >/£, t 
nnd 5 lb paekuyes.

L -  ’W  -------- --------------------------------------,-------------------• - -

In Use Foi» Over 3 0  Years.
■ T H C  C C M T S U R  C O M P A N Y , T T  M U A R A T  . T S r W .  N E W  T O O K  C IT Y .

-

MAPLEINE A . Flavoring. It mJcca a. 
syrup Letter tkaa iVfnplà. 
sJfe sJ* Sal3 by  grocer*'.


